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DISTRICT CHAMPIONS -  New Home’s varsity boys once again claimed the District Championship title 
this year, under the direction of Coiach Shawn Harrison. The Leopards are District 6A Division II champions, 
and will face Meadow on Tiiesday, Feb. 24 at the Monterey High School gym in Lubbock at 8 p.m. Team 
members are, standing from left. Bear Chesley, Terrel McReynolds, Evan Clem, Eddie Alvarado, Cody Kieth; 
and kneeling from left, Blaine Paul, Tanner Johnston, Tyier McAllister, Monte Jolly and Ryan Wied.

DISTRICT RUNNER-UP: The New Home Lady Leopards are District 6A. Division II Runner-up. with their 
first round of playoffs scheduled for Tiiesday, Feb. |7  against Whitharral at 8:00 p.m. in the Rip Griffin 
Center at LCU in Lubbock. Pictured, left to right, back row, are: Ashley Gill, Katie O'Rourke. Laura Maeker; 
middle row: Lauren Wied, Stefanie White; front row: Brooke Kieth, Shea Wilkinson, Romica Cordova. Terry 
Brand, and Brittany Kieth. Their coach is Gene Valentine.
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See 145 photos o f cute 
grandchildren, on pages 4-7

Stenholm To 
Visit Tahoka 
Monday, Feb. 16

Cungresstnun C harles W. 
Stenholm will he visiting with Lynn 
County citizens at the Life Enrich
ment Center in Tahoka on Monday. 
Fch. I6 from 2:15-3 p.m. The con
gressman will speak briefly and then 
answer questions from area residents.

★
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County Teams Make 
Basketball Playoffs

YOU CAN BELIEVE whatever you want about what's best (and 
worst) for you to eat, so that you can live lorig enough to be a real 
problem to your children (serves them right for all the problems they 
gave you). But whatever you believe about the best things to eat, you 
can find somebody out there who will agree— and also disagree.

In favor right now are such things as low carbohydrate diets and 
low-fat diets. But there are people out there who will tell you those 
kinds of diets will kill you even sooner than high-fat or high-carb diets. 
And they will gladly sell you their own magic diet formula for $39.98, 
three-month supply, and you will get healthier (and so will their bank 
accounts).

Or one doctor may tell you herbal remedies and vitamins are the 
keys to the fountain of youth, except that other doctors will insist that 
such things are terrible health risks.

For years, there would be reports that various things would give 
you cancer, like cranberry sauce, coffee, meat cooked too long, artifi
cial sweeteners, especially in canned drinks, and breathing any air 
which doesn’t'come from an oxygen bottle. Later the big-brains 
dropped most of those claims as they found something else to scare 
the public with.

Eggs used to have a bad reputation, supposedly raising choles
terol (and causing you to turn chicken in any confrontation?). Re
cently someone decided eggs are not bad for you.

All of those guys promoting their own prc^ucts on radio or TV 
throw in fantastic claims of how good their stuff is, using words which 
sound really professional, like “contains lutein and lycopene," which 
fights off isotliiocyanates and bad things which may kill you next week 
unless you buy what's being offered here. One common ingredient of 
all the sales pitches is 75 per cent of BS, which is about as much as 
most of us can tolerate.

This week the newspaper was mailed a release promoting a book 
called “Choosing the Right Fats", which claims that “essential fatty 
acid deficiency has become the biggest and most dangerous nutri
tional deficiency of our time.” And this alleged doctor who wrote the 
book says you can reverse diseases caused by fatty acid deficiency 
by adding fatty acid rich seeds and oils to your diet. He says flax, 
sunflower and sesame contain the largest amount of essential fatty 
acids, and he claims that using lots of these oils or seeds can actually 
reverse heart disease. .

If you eat all that, you likely won’t die of heart disease. You are 
more likely to choke to death first on all those seeds.

Even the latest monthly Consumer Reports on Health Today ad
vises that certain fruits and vegetables are great, because they give 
us such things as folic acid, magnesium, flavonoids and carotenoids 
(how about hemorrhoids?) and lots of stuff nobody ever heard of.

So  most of us just eat what' we want to, although we probably , 
rlon't enjoy them as much as we did before we heard all these “spe
cial test" results.

. . .

THE W EIRD  G UY at West Point says “You’re just jealous be
cause the voices only talk to me."

OUTTA MY WAY -  Ashdon Hancock dribbles around a Shailowater 
Fillie in Tuesday night’s final district game. Shailowater won the game 
42-38 to claim the District title with a 10-0 record, but the Lady Bull
dogs finished third in district to make the playoffs, with a record. 
New Deal came in second in district. Playoff information was still pend
ing as of press time Wednesday morning.

(LCN PHOTO by Brad Hammonds)

Three Seats 
Up For Election 
On City Council

Three council souls will he up for 
election on the Tahoka City Council, 
with council members ordering the 
general election lor Saturday, May 15 
at their regular meeting Tuesday 

r night. Terms of Clara Calvillo (Dis
trict 2). Jay Dee House (District 4) 
and Ray Box (District 5) will be ex
piring All are two-year terms.

The filing period lor candidates 
in the election begins Feb. 14 (which 
is a .Saturday, so actual filing fxrriod 
opens Monday. Feb. 16 at City Hall) 
and the deadline is March 15.

City officials named Susan 
Tipton as Early Voting Judge, Donna 
Brooks as Voting Judge, and Kathy 
Long as Assistant Voting Judge.

In other busine.ss. Joe Hays, CPA. 
presented the city's financial audit, 
reporting that the city had a “clean" 
audit. Council members approved the 
audit as presented.

A one-year extension was ap
proved by the council on the lease of 
the city's building to the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication F-oundation. T he, 
current lease was to expire on March 
31,2(X)4. and the extension gives one 
more year. The City leases the prop
erty for $5(X) per month.

The city will advertise in upcom
ing News issues for bids for mainte
nance at Tahoka Cem etery and 
Nevels Memorial Ceifietery. The bids 
will be for a tbree-year period.

Mayor Mike Mensch led the 
meeting, w ith council members Ray 
Box, Clara Calvillo, Rudy Fuentes. 
and Amy Preston present, and coun
cilman Jay Dee House absent

W e a th e r_ _ _
Date High Low

Feb. 4 54 30

Feb. 5 55 32

Feb. 6 50 24

Feb. 7 57 24

Feb. 8 62 28

Feb. 9 62 31

Feb. 10 47 31

Precip.

Three, and possibly ftiur, varsity 
basketball teams from l.ynn County 
schools arc in the basketball playoffs. 
New Home boys and girls teams, 
Tahoka girls, and possibly O’Dtinnell 
boys will see playoff action.

For the fourth consecutive year, 
the New Hume varsity boys basket
ball team clinched the District Cham
pionship title in District 6A Division 
II, with a win last Friday assuring the 
team the championship spot. The 
Leopards fini.shcd season play this 
week with a perfect 10-0 record, and 
are set to face Meadow in playoff 
action on Tuesday, Feb. 24 at the 
Monterey High Schtx)l gym in Lub- 
biKk. The game will begin at 8 p.m.

Coach Shawn Harrison’s team 
advanced to the area round last year, 
beating Ropes to claim the bi-district 
title before Borden County ended 
their playoff run at Area.

The Lady Leopards, coached by 
(lene Valentine, finished second m 
District with a K-2 reettrd, and will 
face Whithatral in playoff action 
Tuesday night, Feb 17 The game is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. at Rip Cirilfin

Center at LubbtKk Christian Univer
sity.

Both New Home teams will have 
practice games this Friday at Stanton 
High SchtKxl gym, with the Ladies 
playing Garden City at 6 p.m. and the 
Leopards playing Sanderson at 7:30 
p.m.

Tahoka's F.ady Bulldogs finished 
'6-4 and are third in District, behind 
Shailowater and New Deal. As of 
press time Wednesday morning, de
tails were still being finalized for 
playiiff actitm for Coach Steve 
Fancher's squad.

The O'IXinnell Fiagles may also 
make the playoffs, as they finished 
the regular season lied with 
Crosbylon for second place in Dis
trict (only two teams make the play
offs in I Adivisions). Schixil officials 
Wednesday morning had not final
ized details, but said that the Ivagles 
would face Crosbylon for playoff 
seeding in a match tentatively sched
uled for F'riday night, but the site was 
yet to be determined. Coach Rob 
Schmuckcr's squad are 5-3 for dis
trict.

Total Pracipitatlon to data: 2.10* 

Total Precipitation in 2003: 12.02*

Jail Contract With 
Hockley Co. Renewed

Lynn County Commissioners 
Monday approved renewing a con
tract for ihe care and housing of 
Hockley County jail inmates at Lynn 
County Jail, with all four commis
sioners voting unanimously on the 
motion. The contract allows for 
Hockley County inmates to be 
housed at Lynn County Jail on a 
space-available basis.

In other business. Sheriff Boh 
Wilson reported on the jail and 
sheriff 's  office, and asked that 
County Judge H.G. Franklin contact 
County Attorney Jay Napper regard
ing OSH A and EPA requirements for 
a sewer project at the jail. He also 
reported that he and Fern Childress 
had met with a representative of Lynn 
County Hospital regarding billing 
procedures for healthcare of jail in
mates. '

Monthly bills were approved, as 
were bonds for several epunty em
ployees. .

Commissioner J.T. Miller led the 
meeting during the absence of 
County Judge Franklin, and the three 
other com m issioners were also 
presem. including Don Morton, Mike 
Braddock and Don Blair.

Accident, Theft Reports Made
A traffic accident in the city re

sulted in no injuries Friday, and a 
one-vehicle accident just north ol 
O'Donnell .Sunday resulted in undis
closed, injuries to three O'Donnell 
teenagers.

On Friday in the 2l(X)-bUKk of 
N. 5"’ St. a 2(K)I I'ord F--1.50 pickup 
driven by Randy Melvin Hall. 41 of 
Tahoka and a 1995 Chryslc*r driven 
by Lindsay Nicole Preston. 18. were 
involved in a collision.

The accident on U.S. 84 north of 
O'Donnell was investigated by a 
Dawson County DPS trmtper who 
could not be contacted by the Lynn 
County News for further details.

Oscar Garcia, who lives on N. 7'" 
St. in'Tahoka, told police that some
one entered his garage and took a 
wallet from his 2(X)2 Ford F i k u s  and 
also t(X)k another wallet from a purse 

'  inside the home sometime Sunday.

Investigation was continuing.
A 13-year-old boy was arrested 

for allege((ly stealing $5 from a 
woman’s coat at tlte courtliouse Mon
day. The same boy reportedly threat-' 
cned anotlter juvenile with a knife 
last Friday.

Nine persons were jailed during 
the la.st week, including two fordriv- 

' ing while intoxicated and two for 
public intoxication.-Other charges 
included application to revoke pro
bation on conviction of possession of

a controlled substance with intent to 
deliver (lor Hockley County), unlaw
fully currying a weapon plus posses
sion of marijuana and theft, driving 
while license suspended, and grand 
jury indictment for possession ol a 
controlled substance.

Jail population on Wednesday 
totaled 47, w ith 29 of these held for 
Lubbock County.

Filing Period  
O p e n s  M o n d ay  
For E lection s

The first day to file for a place 
on the ballot for area city and school 
elections is Monday, Feb. 16. Candi
dates may file for candidacy at re
spective city and school offices until 
March 15.

Elections will Fie held May 15.

Donate Blood 
Friday At THS

' The United Blood Services will 
be at Tahoka High School Audito
rium on Friday/ February I .T'" at 9:00 
a.m. til 3:30 p.m. for any one wisFv ' 
ing'to donate itlood. Bring a lisi of 
medicines you may be taking and a 
picture ID. All donors will receive a 
gift
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Homeowners 
Workshop Set 
February 26

South Plains Community Action 
Association, Inc., Community Ser
vices D ivision, will host a 
Homebuyers Workshop on Thursday, 
February 26, from 6:00 -  9:00 p.m. 
at Terry County Coleman Park Party 
House located on the Old Lttmesa 
Highway in Brownfield.

The assistance is used for l o s 
ing costs and down payment up to 
$5,000 per household. Assistance is 
available for residents of Bailey, 
Cochran, Garza, Hockley, Lam b.. 
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum counties. 
Residents of these counties who are 
first-time homebuyers and are inter
ested in purchasing a home, may tele
phone (Tahoka Center, 806/998- 
4521, Odelia Sa.stra & Sara Alvarado) 
for more information, qualification 
guidelines and requirements prior to 
attending the workshop.

ZACH GOES UP -  Zach Tillman goes up for two in the Bulldog battle 
with Post on Feb. 5, their last home game of the season. Tillman and 
Michael Nance each scored 18 points for the Bulldogs, hut the Antelopes 
claimed the win, 64-50. At left is Patrick Dotson. The Bulldogs have two 
more games to finish the season, a t Idalou Feb. 13, and at New Deal Feb. 
17. (LCN PHOTO)

Senior Clfixens
MENU

BO W  W O W

A  f f rnr
M Valentine's Day 

Grandpa d l ' 
Grandma Meza

Love  -  Kasper

February 16-20
Monday- Oven.fried chicken, white 
gravy, mashed potatoes. Harvard 
heels, bran muffin, pineapple 
Tuesday-Beef stroganoff, spinach, 
biscuit, banana pudding 
Wednesddy-Tacos, pinto beans, 
tossed salad/1000, fruit salad, 
snickcrdoodles
Thursday-Chicken strips, new pota
toes in sauce, broccoli, pickles, hot 
roll, brownies
Friday-Tuna salad sandwich, tator 
tots or fries, lettuce, tomato, carrot 
cake

The Senior Citizens continue to 
collect cans as a fundraiser.

Regular menu Rems also available.

bell and Bakery
1515 SOUTH  F IR S T  STREET  > TAHOK/^

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7’y j
Thursday 's  Lunch Spec ial:

Chicken Spaghetti... $525 wRhsakut 
ana rolls

Friday’s  Lunch  S p e c ia l :

Chicken Burritos... $52$
with salad, pico de 

gallo and sour cream

The lyn n  Cm n u j  V ew i
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps ' 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
Issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561-4888: FAX (806) 561-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1 iVo, Tahoka. TX 79373.

Technology has
changed quite a b it...

We want to remind you to be careful when 

you give out personal information, 

like your social security number,

credit card number, etc. . 

Never give out personal information to someone who

calls you ... they may not be

who they say they are!

If you purchase items over

the internet, be sure the

information you send is

secure before sending it.

.► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts 

► Loans. ► Certificates of Deposit ► Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-FrkJay 
/^TM - 24 Hours a Day at Town S Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C. EQUAL HOUSING

LEN D ER

STORK REPORT
Zavien Guadalupe Liendo was 

born to Telyssa Munoz and Lupe 
Liendo of Tahoka on Thursday, Janu
ary 29, 2004 at 10:43 p.m. He 
weighed 5 lbs. 'l2oz. and was 19 1/2 
inches long.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Beverly Munoz, Joe Liendo, and Jane 
Menchaca all of Tahoka.

Jaycee Kate Anderson was born 
to Justin and Jessica Anderson of 
Abilene on Tuesday, February 3, 
2004. She weighed 6 lbs. 8 oz. and 
was 19 1/2 inches lon^.

Grandparents are Will and Paula 
Corley of Kermit and Janette Ander
son of Greenville. Great-grandpar
ents are O.B. and Joyce Corley of 
Tahoka, Maime Sue Gibbs of Lub
bock. and Mildred Gilbert of Paris, 
Texas.

TUllofefl BtdU(o0S 

C\0\ FL0llt! WlkL!
MR. AND MRS. FRED ZEDl.ITZ

Couple To Celebrate Golden Anniversary

T B h o k a

School Menu
” February 16-20

Breakfast
Monday-Apple muffin 
Tuesday- Breakfast hurrito. banana 
Wednesday-Cinnamon rolls 
Thursday-Sausage biscuit w/jclly 
Friday- In Service Day 

Lunch
Monday-Sloppy Joe, Sub. Sandwich, let
tuce. tomato, pickle spear, chips. Jell-o, 
fresh fruit
Tuesday- Spaghetti w/ sauce, hot ham & 
cheese sandwich, mixed vegetables, 
tossed salad, garlic toast, vanilla pudding 
fresh fruit
Wednesday-Baked potato w/chili cheese. 
BLT chicken sand., tossed salad, golden 
com, apple crisp, fresh fruit 
Thursday- Beef Ravioli, Chicken fajitas. 
Spanish rice, tossed salad, carrot stix w) 
ranch, pear half w/ cherry fresh fruit 
Friday-In Service Day

Fred and Dorthie Zedlit/ of Rising Star will celebrate their 5(»''' wedding 
anniversary on Saturday. February 14, with their family.

Zedlit/ and the former Dorthie Jean HanctK'k were married February 14. 
1954 in Lamesa. Texas.

The couple lived in Tahoka from 1954 to 1976. Mr. Zedlit/ worked for 
Lyntegar Electric and Mrs. Zedlit/ worked for Parker Pharmacy. In 1976 
they moved to Cross Plains and owned and operated the Lakeway Store 
until 1980. They are both employed by the U.S. Postal Service. '

The couple have two sons. Louis W. Zxd|it/ of Temple, and Jik D. Zx'diit/ 
of Comanche; and three grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Tanck Eye Care
521782n d S t., U n it 104- R o ckrid g e  P la za  ‘ Lubbo ck

(806) 7 9 4 -1 0 0 0

Open 10-6 Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
V

Dr. Steffltame D. Tanck
Therapeutic Opiomelrist '

TAKING AIM -  Tahoka’s Colby G ardner keeps his eyes on the goal despite the Post player's distraction in 
front of him, and Casey Hall (22) is ready to assist. The Bulldogs came up short, with Post w inning the district 
match. 64-50. (LCN PHOTO)
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fresh Roses
Arranged & Delivered 

O rd e r E arly!
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Sr. Citizens To 
I^old Bake Sale

The Lynn County Senior Citizens 
will have a bake sale at Thriftway. 
February 12. at 9:00 am until sold 
out. Monetary donations or baked' 
goods are greatly appreciated. All 
proceeds beneFit the Lynn County Se
nior Citizens.

T A H O K A  
S C H O O L  N E W S I

by THS Journalism Students

MR. AND MRS. MARK A. VEGA tnee Rachel Rodriguez)

RodrigueZy Vega Exchange Vows
K.iehel Rodriguez of Lubbock 

anil Mark Vega of Tahoka were 
united in •marriage at 2:00 p.m. on 
S.iturday. .lanuary ,71. 2004 at St. 
,l(<hn Neumann Catholic Church in 
I ublv)ck I ather Vic Wanjura olfici- 
ated at the double ring ceremony.

I he bride is the daughter of .Mr. 
and . M i s . ,\dan Rodriguez ot Lub
bock. anil the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I dwaido Roilriguez and 
.Ansencion Cionzales. all of Lubbock, 
and the late Margarito Cionzales. The 
groom IS the son ol Mrs. Rachel Ci)- 
rona anil .-Msel V'ega. both of Tahoka. 
and the grandson ol Asulema Vega 
ol Seagraxes and Julia Garcia of 
Tahoka.

She was escorted b) her father. 
.Allan Rinlriguez.

Michelle Rodriguez of Tahoka 
served as Matron of Honor, and 
I elicia’Garcia und Lisha Vega, both

of Tahoka. and Jessica Garza and 
Robin Hutson of Lubbock were 
bridesmaids.

Ramiro Rodriguez of Tahoka 
served as Best Man and Danny 
Garcia and .Abraham Vega, both of 
Tahoka. and Mark Gonzales and 
Mickey Hutson, both of Lubbock, 
serxed as groomsmen. Serving as 
ushers were Joey Saenz and Atilla 
Saenz, both ot Killeen, and Colby 
Hutson of Lubbock. 1 lower girls 
w ere Danalyn Garcia of Tahoka and 
Micaela Marin of Killeen and Madi
son .Vega of LubhiK-k Ring bearers 
were Idijah Martinez and Trevor 
Vega, both of Lubbivk.

The couple will reside in Tahoka 
after honeymooning in Las Vegas. 
Nevada. The griHim is sales manager 
for an insurance company and the 
bride is employed by Covenant Di
agnostic Radiology.

Citip.s, like cats, w ill reveal them selves at night.
—Rupert Brooke

1900 Miin St, 
S&M777 
Sil-1771 e e :? 5 5 » E « / :

HAMBURGER
___  QsartsrLh.

&  D r l v e - l i T H ^ ^  * 1 “

U f f i
Bnmkfut Sp«eUU k -ll AM. •

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2E99S ChoceolMeat 
Hashbrotfvns and Toast $325

Beef or Chicken Gyros

PITA SANDWICH
With fries - $4 95

$325

HOMEMADE BISCUITS '
& GRAVY ChoceotMrai *2,99
WE s¥ L r^ ZZA  EVERY DAY!

10” Breakfast 
BURRITOS siat« *1.35

N'arsity Boys Basketball 
by Asbdon Hancock

Bulldogs took on the Post Antelopes 
in their final home game of the season. 
Feb. .S

Unfortunately the Dogs came up 
short wiih'a .SO-64 loss.

"We camp out slow. " said Cade 
Miller. “Although we had a good third 
quarter, we couldn't finish the game 
strong."

Top scorers xvere Michael Nance and 
Zach Tillman xvho share the honors with 
18 points each.

I

Varsity (iirls Basketball 
by Mei^an Saldana 
and Asbdon Hancock

The Lady Dogs beat Roosevelt 52- 
.̂ 8 on Feb. 3. High scorers xvere Damesha 
Harris. 17 and Meghan Saldana. 11.

On Friday. February 5. the Lady 
Bulldogs tiH tk  onjhe Post Lady Lopes in 
a close game to determine who went to 
the playoffs The Lady Dogs came out 
on top winning 48-35. Top scorers were 
Saldana with 22 points. Brandi Raindl 
with II points, and Ashanti Hood con
tributed 9,

%

J.V. Buys Basketball 
by Colby (Gardner

The Tahoka J.V. Dogs lost to the Post 
Antelopes 39-42 on Feb. 6. The top scor
ers for the dogs were Lance Murphy with 
11. and Byron Mixxre with 9.

They also lost to the Roosevelt 
Eagles i<9-43. on Feb. 3.

The top scorers for the dogs were 
Nathan Garcia with 18. Damon Mixxre 
with 10. and Ja Vacn Tillman with 6.

S
JV (iirls Basketball 
by Brandi Raindl

The Lady Bulldogs pulled out a 25- 
24 win over the Post LadyJjopet. Feb 6.

Porscha Mitchell was high point for 
the l.ady Dogs with 13 points, and Callie 
Botkin was next with four.

(An February .3, the JV Lady Bulldogs 
defeated the Rixtsevelt Lady Eagles 47- 
37.

Leading scorers for the Dogs were 
Mitchell with 14. Stacie Green with 8. 
und Haley Hall with 7 points.

■ > i
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Now, until February 14, sign  up 
with Digital Cellular and get a 
certificate for one dozen roses 
from Paris ‘N Bloom.

Paris ‘N  Bloom 
1926 Lockwood 

Tahoka 561-1266

P lus choo se  the Motorola V60 
Color Screen at the special 
price of $150°° or the Motorola 
353 Color Screen for $39°°.

MaHal CeBukv.F T e  X A s

Common Sense Communication.
Oigiliil Ctllviflt

II S mil«t Nortli ol Tohoko on US Hwy 87

800-662-8805
806-924-5432

Ptlit loukro TthflwM C*.
M47 Avooh J Tohoko

806-561-5600

I'.V

%

¥
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BOB misox, candidate

for L Y m  COUNTY SH ER IFF,

wants to continue working for 

the citizens of Lynn County in 

order to provide improved law
k *

enforcement and a stable 

Sheriff's Department.

BOB WILSOIVbelieves it's time to 

get on with making Lynn County a great place 

to  live, work and raise our families.

ABOUT BOB WILSON ...

• Graduate of Lamesa High School

• Bachelor of Arts, Texas Christian University

• Master of Divinity, Texas ChristiarYUniversity

• Seven years of active duty in the U.S. Air Force, including 
five tours in Vietnam, flying B52s on 142 combat missions

• Twenty years in the Reserves, retired as a Lt. Colonel 
assigned to the Air Force Office of Special Investigations

• Employed from 1974-1998 by the U.S. Treasury 
Department, Special Agent, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms CATF)

• Served as a member of the ATF National Response Team

• Certified Explosive Specialist

• Held a Special Teixas Ranger Commission

• Holds Basic, Intermediate and Advanced Peace Officer
Certificates *

• Has background and professional contacts for 
multi-jurisdictional issues

EARLY VOTING-
Monday, February 23 - Friday, March 5

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TUESDAY, MARCH 9

I*.

. fs

-f -f Bob

I ♦»

For Sheriff of Lynn County
Paid lor hy ihv D«>b W ilwmCampaifn. P O  B o i Tahoka, TX  7VT7t M 55
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THE ST A T E  OK TEXAS  
CO UNTY O F LYNN

In the name and bjr Ihc aulhorUy of the Stale of Texas.
Notice Is hereby given as follows: TO

J M. Junes. W C Weils. Frankie Fenton. Nora Tonilirson. Zilla McCoy. J S Wells. 
J.C. W ells. Newman Wells. Bernice Roberts. Lela Bedgwell. Clifford Jordan. James Welcher. Jr 
and J .S. Welcher. if  living, and if any or all o f the above named defendants he dead, the unknown 
heirs o f  each or all o f  said above named person w ho may be dead, and Ihc unknow n heirs o f the 
unknown heirs o f  said above named persons, and the unknown owner or owners of ihe hereinafter 
described land, and the executors, adminisiralors. guardians, legal leprescnlalises. legatees and 
devisees o f  the above named persons, and any and all other persons, including adverse claimants, 
the unknown stockholders o f any defunct corporations, their successors, hetrs and assigns, ow ning 
or having or claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described 
propeity. delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of said property being located in said County 
and State, to wn

Lot 7. Block 94. Original Townsite to the City o f Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas hetng that 
propeily nxiie particularly described in Vol. I.TI. Page 124 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. 
Texas

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount $2,426 4 1. 
exclusive of inierest. penalties and costs, and there is included in this sun in addition to the taxes, 
all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment 
herein

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought hy the Lynn County Appraisal Dislncl. 
Plaintih. against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition tiled on April 16. 2(X) V in 
a certain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal District el al vs J M Jones el al. for collection ol 
the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of Lynn County. 
Texas. 106"'Judicial Dislncl. and the file number of said suit is OT-04-02267. that the names ol 
all taxing units which assess and colled  taxes on the properly hereinabove liescnbed. not made 
parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims hemin seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove desenbed. and in addition to the taxes 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thea'on up to and including the day of judgitK'nt 
herein, and the establishment and foreclosure o f  liens, if any. securing the payment o f same, as 
provided by law

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff. Defendanis. and Intervenors. shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the titne thts suit was filed 
but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of judgtnent. 
including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law Ihemon. may. upon request therefore, he 
recovered hetein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said parties shall 
lake notice o f  and plead and answer to allclai ms and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter 
he filed in said cause by all other parlies herein, and all o f those taxing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their respective lax claims against said property

13) The current residences or whereabouts of Ihe defendanis named in this affidavit, each ol 
whom has a recorded ownership interest in one or more o f  the parcels o f properly involved in said 
suit, and Ihc name or residence o f  the defendant heirs of a deceased person who owned an inierest 
in Ihe properly involved in said suit at Ihe lime o f  death. Ihc unknown heirs of such unknown heirs, 
the unknown owner or owners o f Ihe properly involved in this suit, including any persons claiming 
title by adverse possession, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal represcnlalives. 
legatees and devisees o f such persons, the unknow n sKKkholders of any corporation -  defunct or 
otherwise -  their successors, heirs and assigns, and any and all other persons owning or hav ing or 
claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon said properly, are unknown and cannot be 
ascertained after diligent inquiry

McC r e a r y , v e s e l k a . b r a g g  & a l l e n . p c
Aiibmeys for Plaintiff 
P O Box 26990 
Austin. Texas 787.S5 
(.$12)451-9000 
/si Shelburne J Veselka 
Slate Bar No. 20555500

Sworn to and subsenbed before me on Ihe 16'" day of January. 2(X)4. to certify which witness 
my hand and seal o f ofOce /s/E laine M Appleton

• Notary Public, Stale of Texas 6-2lc

Farm Bureau Donates 
Food To Sr. Citizens

nating canned goods or non-perish
able items to the Lynn County Pio
neers should contact Nancy 
Guilliams, director, at 561-3264.
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To celchrutc Feb.,5  as Food 
Check-Out Day. the Lynn-Garza 
County Farm Bureau donated $150 
worth, of f(K)d to the Lynn County 
PioncMjrs Senior Citizens Center in 
Tahoka. which provides food for x -  
nior citizens in the county. Farm Bu
reau provided groceries for the Pio
neers at Tahoka Thriftway, who also 
contributed to the local senior citi
zens center.

“This day should hold meaning 
for most Americans.” said Milton 
Edwards. President of Lynji-Garza 
FB. “As food producers, we are con
cerned that some Americans cannot 
afford to buy the fcHxl they need, but 
we are proud of the role our farmers 
play in making our food supply more 
affordable for all.”
, “Lynn-Garz.a FB hopes Ameri

cans will come to understand that the 
high-quality, affordable food they 
enjoy is a product of our successful 
I(khI prtxJuction and distribution sys
tem, (IS well as America's farmers 
retaining access to effective and af
fordable crop protection tools,” 
[£dwards added.

Anyone who would like to cel
ebrate Food Check-Out Day by do-

N«wHm m

S d M H r t i l l t e n M

February 16-20 
Breakfast

Monday- French toast sticks 
Tuesday-Biscuit/Sausage 
Wednesday-Pancakes 
Thursday-Granola bar 
Friday-Breakfast pizza 

Lunch
Monday- Fried burrito. lettuce/tomato. 
Spanish rice, carrot/cucumber 
Tuesday- Chicken nuggets, whipped po
tatoes, green beans, peaches, hot rolls 
W ednesday-M ini corndogs, breaded 
okra, carrot/cucumber, lettuce/tomato.
pear cup
Thursday-Frito pie, lettuce/tomato, pinto 
beans, mixed fruit cup, combread 
Friday-Chicken fry sandw ich, p ickle 
slices, waffle fries, carrot/cucum ber. 
strawberry shortcake

- - A T

Your Support and your Vote 
will be greatly appreciated!

B r i a n

Kingston
for District Attorney

I’l l Pi.I Ad,, dr.ti>Kin(|st(>nf..tinp.ii()n H0iv4.’8 3671

Tmxa» Department o f Vranaportatlon

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Trans-Texas Corridor

The Texas Department of Transportation will hold a 
public hearing to discuss the Trans-Texas Corridor

Date:
Place:

Time:

Monday, February 23 
th e  Life Enrichment Building 
1717 Main St.
Tahoka. Texas 
10 a m.

Purpose: To provide the public an opportunity to 
submit comments on potential routes of the Trans- 
Texas Corridor ,

Project Description: A new type of transportation 
network that includes roads, rail, and a utility zone 
designed to move people and goods faster and safer, 
keep hazardous material out of populated areas, and 
improve air quality

For more information on the public hearing contact: 
Penny Mason at 806 748-4337

L C H D Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3

www.lchdhealthcare.org

Sbstetrical Services
Birthing Room
• Labor & Delivery in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Control
• Epidural-Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

Newborn Hearing Screening
• Service certified by Texas Department of Health
• Testing performed prior to dismissal  ̂ '
• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist if

indicated

Infant Warmer
• Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery
• Immediately availatble emergency oxygen,

suctitin and resuscitative equipment

Fetal Heart Monitor
• Fetal heart monitored during labor
• Internal fetal heart monitoring available
• Intrauterine pressure monitoring available

' Ultrasound Fetal Imaging 
C-Sections Available

Free,Gift Basket and $20 Gift Certificate for Mother!

LCHD CLINIC 2 6 0 0  Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 380  - West City Limit) . 

DR. DO N ALD  FREITAC • 806 -998 -4544  • Board Certified in Family Practice 
DR. GRIFFITH T H O M A S  • 806-998-5501  • Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice

County Sheriff Issues Appeal To Citizens To
t

Join Sheriff’s Assn, In Fight Against Crime

CELEBRATING FCX)D CHECK-OUT DAY -  MUton Edwards, left. 
President of Lynn-Garza Farm Bureau met with Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens representatives Angie Gutierrez (center) and director 
Nancy Guilliams at Thriftway last Thursday to celebrate Food Check- 
Out Day. Lynn-Garza FB donated $150 worth of food to the Senior Citi
zens, and Thriftway contributed as well. (LCN PHOTO)

Responding to (he increased 
number of citizens and businesses 
wanting to assist law enforcement 
officials and build a stronger partner
ship in the fight againsi crime. Sher
iff Bob Wilson today announced that 
Lynn County citizens and businesses 
are being invited to become Associ
ate Members of the Sheriff’s Asso-‘ 
ciation of Texas.

Membership appeals will go out 
in the mail shortly from Ihe Sheriff’s 
Association. The funding provides 
critically technical resources, train
ing, and legislative support on key 
criminal justice issues.

In addition, dues will be used to 
support crime prevention and aware
ness program s, prom ote public 
safety, fight drug abuse, provide ad
ditional training for sheriffs and tiicir 
deputies, and provide scholarships 
for children of law enforcement of
ficers.

Contributions are tax-deductible.
“The Associate Membership 

Drive helps provide the funding 
which is vital to helping us carry out 
our mission of making our commu
nities safer places to live, work and 
play,” said Sheriff Wilson.

The Associate Membership Pro
gram was begun to provide citizens 

.and businesses with an opportunity 
to lend their support to more effec
tive law enforcement and to belter 
help local Sheriffs protect the lives 
and property of citizens.

“As the need for building stron
ger public-private law enforcement 
partnerships in this country contin
ues to escalate, programs such as (his 
continue to grow in importance,” said

Vega Hits 
Hole-ln-One

Mark Vega of Tahoka hit a hole- 
in-one on Jan. 23,2(X)4. at Stonegatc 
Golf Course in Lubbock. He used a 
four-iron on hole number 17, which 
was 228 yards. Witnesses were 
Ramiro Rodriguez. Steve Escoiiedo, 
and Rdlando Rodriguez.

This was Vega’s second hole-in-
one.

Public Hearing 
Here To Address
Trans-Texas Corridor

The Texas Department of Trans
portation (TxDOT) will hold a pub
lic hearing on Monday, February 23 
at 10 a.m. in the Life Enrichment 
Building, 1717 Main St. in Tahoka. 
The purpose of the hearing is to dis
cuss the Trans-Texas Corridor and to 
give the public an opportunity to sub
mit comments on potential routes.

Governor Rick Perry intrixluccd 
the Trans-Texas Corridor Plan sev
eral years ago to address Texas’ 
pressing transportation problems. 
The corridor is a new type of trans
portation network that includes 
roads, rail, and a utility zone designed 
to move people and gcxxJs faster and 
safer, keep hazardous material out of 
populated areas, and improve air 
quality.

The Trans-Texas Corridor is an 
all-Texas transpxjrtation network of 
corridopi up to l.2(X) feet wide. The 
4,000-milc corridor will include 
separate highway lanes for passen
ger vehicles and trucks, high-speed 
passenger rail, high-speed freight 
rail, commuter rail, and a dedicated 
utility zone.

For more inform ation, call 
Penny Mason at 806 748-4337 or 
email al pmason.dot.state.(x.us. Also, 
check Ihc TxDOT website at 
www.doLstatc.tx.us for more infor
mation on the Trans-Texas Corridor 
Plan.

Sheriff Wilson. “I encourage every 
citizen and business receiving a 

, membership appeal to consider join
ing forces with us by becoming an 
Associate Member. It is a valuable 
investment in our future.”

Founded in 1874, the Sheriff’s 
Association of Texas is a non-profit 
professional and educational organi
zation dedicatedito the preservation 
of peace and the protection of ihc 
lives and property of the citizens of 
Texas. Steve M. Westbrook serves as 
the Executive Director. Headquarters 
arc located in Austin.

“The Sheriff’s Association of 
Texas d'TCs not make solicitations by 
telephone. If you receive a phone cull 
from someone who uses our name, 
please report it to your local Sheriff 
or County/Districi Attorney.” said 
Westbrook.

Citizens and businesses not re
ceiving a membership appeal or de
siring more information can obtain 
it by contacting the Sheriffs Asso
ciation of Texas at 1601 S. IH-35, 
Austin, Texas 78741.

The NEW HOME News
by Karon Durham 

924-7448
The New Home Leopards ran t>lf 

with Ihe score. 55-26, when they met 
Spur. High scorers were Tanner Johnston 
with 14, Monte Jolly with 12. and Blame 
Paul with 11. Also conirihuling to the 
sy'orc was Tyler McAllister with S.Crnly 
Kieth with 6. Terrel McReynolds with 3. 
and Ryan Wied with 2. The win hrough' 
the team ’s district record to 7.-0. and 
clinched (he District Championship title, 
with one game remaining in regular sea
son play.

Boys District Champion T-shirts are 
for sale at S 10.00 tor short o r long-sleeve 
up to size XL. and $I5.(K) tor XXL and 
XXXL siz.es or sweatshirts. Deadline to 
place your order is February 13 with 
Coach Harrison.

Healthy Heart Awu.'encss was em 
phasized to Ihe Junior High and High 
School student:! on February h* with in- 
tormation, handouts, and healthy snacks 
during their lunch break. The American 
Heart Association had set aside this dale 
to stress the importance o t heallhy'hcans 
in women. Wearing red or wearing u red 
dress pin is now the symbol tor healthy 
hearts in women. The girls were all pro
vided with a red dress pin to wear that 
day also. Mrs. Durham hopes to make this 
day a yearly event.

There was a tie tor Ihe winner o t the 
red hols guessing game. The tie was be
tween Terry Brand and James Torres with 
their guess being 3,(KX) and there were 
2,969 red hols in the jar.

The'San Antonio Stock Show wil 
begin February 15 and ends Fehnary 2 1

To Parents o t Future Kindergarten 
Students: “ It is time tor me to start pre
paring tor next year's Kindergarten class. 
I need to stan a list o t the students who 
will possibly be in my class next year. It 
you have or know a child who will be 
five years old by August 30 and might 
possibly attend New Hoihe this next 
school year, please send me their name 
and birth date. You may either contact the 
Elementary School to give the informa
tion needed, you may mail the informa- 
lion to the schtKil’s address, or you may 
leave the information inside the envelope 
outside o t the Kinderganen classrixim. 
Thank you for your help and I look for
ward to seeing all o f you in April at Pre- 
Rcgi.siration.'’ states Mrs. Laws. Kinder
garten teacher.

Elementary Schixil Phone Number 
(806) 924-7524. Mailing address: Atten
tion: Kriston Laws. P.O. Box 248. New 
Home, Tx 79381.

There will be a substitute delivering 
Ihe Lubbock Avalanche Journal in the 
New Home area for the next two weeks 
due to a family emergency

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring This
---- FARM N EW S-----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) form erly PCA
--------------  - Don Boydstun -

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson. President -i—

.Farmers Co-op Association-------------------------- ,, __ __ I

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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HOU.s e  f o r  s a l e  to be moved Call 924- 
7487 and leave message! 7-2tp

FOR SALE - Over 2.000 sq. h. o f living area 
plus 2 car garage Newly remodeled. Fireplace, 
built-in sauna, .a BR Stucco, 2 bath. In-ground 
swimming poof 1810 N 6th. Call First Na
tional Bunk. ,S61 -4.S 11. 4-tfc

COM PLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale 2 BR, I bath, stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and out -- new paint, electrical, plumb
ing, rixtures. caipel. etc. Call 998-4863.

28 tfc

SM ALL TOW N LIVING at 1301 Green in 
Wilson. Texas FOR SALE 3-2-2, big fenced 
yard. $39,900 806-628-6202 . 4-6tc

HOUSE FOR SALE - 2800 Sq. ft home, 4-2- 
2 garage. Large basenK-nl, comer lot. close to 
schiHil. front and backyard sprinkler system. 
Call 998-4620 for appolnlmenl ,S0-tfc

HOUSE FOR .SALE - 2412 N 3rd 3 BR. 2 
bath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen. 2 
car alluched garage Call S48-479.S or 327- 
y333 28-tfc

Handyman
W ill do any type o f work.

Reasonable Rates. 

Pay by Hour or Job Type.

CALL LLOYD 
(806) 561-6307

PLUMBING NEEDED? Call Micah Stone at 
561-12%  or 777-2467. 7-2lp

LOST DOG - Male dachshund, full-grawn. 
answers to Gizmo— lost around Ave. J Call 
561-5132. 7 -llp  .

LOST KEYS at Tahoka Post Office on Jana 
ury’.30. Call 561-1285 if found 7-ltp

ROOF LEAK REPAIRS AND RE-ROOF-
ING on commercial roofs. 24-years experience in 
Tahoka See why an Adams Roof Tech roof la.sis 
longer at www adamsrooflech.coiii dr call 
(806)928-6062 for a free estima|e. 5 1 -tfc

FOR SALE - 49.55 John Deere M F W I) 
18.4-46/16.9..30. 3 remotes, new from seals. 
fullWts -Q-Hilch $29,000 OOCall 1-806-790 
8710. 7-4tc

FOR SALE -  Sofa, love seal, chair. 3 end 
tables. I large coffee table and 2 lamps. All one 
set To see or for price call 561-4641 or 561 
4744 7-2IC

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

NEED GRAPH PAPER? TIk- 1.\nil (•.uiiiiv 
Nt•\^^no\  ̂ hasgi jphpa(H.*f availahk* C\>mohv 
1617 Main Sirccl. *9lo 5 MonJa>r Ihuiviay .*̂* 
4 Fridays (closed tor lunch IJ I dail\)

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦  C o m m e r c i a l  ♦  I n d u s t r i a l

*

For dependable service, contact Mark Hawthorne 
' AT mobile; 7900580  OR home: 327-5279

H E A T IN G &  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOCUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath, fenced yard -  
priced low, some down - owner 
financed with references.

EXTRA NICE 
WITH ELBOW ROOM 

PRICE REDUCED! 3 BR house 
w/metal siding, 2 bath, rooms - 
livhng, den, kitchen, and dining. 
Patio, central heat/air, storm 
windows and doors, 2 car at
tached garage, workshop and 
storage bldg., water well, cellar 
and garden. Located on 1-1/3 
acres, one-half mile nprth of 
Tahoka on Hwy. 87.

BR,
on

K IL L  W E E D S!
Now is the time to spray pre- 
emergenl to keep your yard Tree 
of weeds and rye grass. Kills 
weeds and rye grass that's al
ready up and stops them from 
coming back!

Call Jay Pebsworth with 
SUPER SPRAY, 891-7426 

or 998-6339. Free estimates.

Hnmlvnmn For Hire!!! Richard Gorbi
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL -

• Home Repairs • New Construction ‘ Fencing
• Crown Molding • Painting • Decks 's

O V E S  20  V E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  - HONEST, REL IA BLE !  '

New to the a rea ... Affordable Rates, FREE Estimates, and References

(806)785-1114  i P .

Ramon Correa's Pump ServiceWater Wells • Electrical • Welding
345 Hiracheta in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 201-2532

CUTE
New metal

l a r g l f t "

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka. CALL.

O'DONNELL
Brick. 3 BR. 2 bath, living/dining, 
2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A BEAUTY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -  
priced reasonable. Call soon!

Call toiatf le Uil ffeat ptefeHt^.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

806/561-4091ESI Help Wanted
HFT.P WANTED- Adult nursery care worker 
for First United Methodist Church. Tahoka 
Must be able to care for children from birth to 
4 yrs of age Must be available .Sunday mom 
ings from 9 30 a in until noon and occasional 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings References 
required Come by church office a) 1801 Ave 
J lo fill out application form 5-lfc

HELP WANTED • Pan-lime altendam Musi 
be willing to work 2:(X) pm til 10 pm <!hiti and 
work weekends Apply at Lynnwood Moh-Fn. 
8:00 til 5:00. through Feb 16 7-llc

HELP W ANTED - Dietary Aide-pan lime/ 
cook- weekends Positions also available DON. 
RN. PRN. LVN and Administrator Please cafi 
Tahoka Care Center M-F. 8 am til 5pm. (806) 
998-5018 7-4IC

MANAGER TRAINEE; $525/wk avg Call 
766-7175 47-ife

I would like lo say thank you to everyone 
who came out Sunday and showed their sup
port at the benefit luncheon my family had for 
my Australia baseball inp Thank! you to all my 
friends! coaches and school teachers that showed 
up It really meant a hit to me I am proud lobe  
repreWnling Tahoka and Lynn County I hope 

Jto make you all proud too
Sincerely. 

Patrick Dotson 
7 -lie

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Republican Primary
March 9, 2004

(Politicat advertising paid by tbe candidates listed)

S tate  Representative
MsMctlS 

KENT SHARP
(CANOIOATE)

District Attorney
1N*JuikiillNstrfct 

BRIAN KINGSTON
** (CAND ID ATE)

Lynn County Pet. 1 
Commissioner
GLENN HEINRICH

(CAND IDATE)

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary
March 9, 2004

(Political advertising paid by the candidates listed)

District Attorney
IN *  JuO(W District 

RICKY B. SMITH
(INCUM BENT)

Lynn County 
T ix  Assessor/Collector

SHERRY PEARCE
(INCUM BENT)

Lynn County Pet. 1 
Commissioner

DON MORTON
(INCUM BENT)

Lynn County Pet. 3  
Commissioner

DON BLAIR
-  (M C U M BC N T )

(M C U M U N T )

JERRY D. FRANKLIN
(CANO W ATE)

PRO FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
wTUNERAI HNERAI HOME

- V

Jim & Frances Stephens
Preneed Familv Counselor 

(806) 439-63S3 • (806) 759-18$$ Cell

ODonnvIl. Taki4u, UihK»ck. IdalcHi. FItn JaJa. Locknm

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI PERIL
561-1112 

Mobile *759-1111

^  ' " .................................... .....  .... .

^ ^ ^ o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Public Fax!
Public fax sen ice uvuiluhle at 
The Lynn ( ’oimly News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

50f; each additional page. 
Fax: 561-6308.

B (Sl B F E R T IL IZ E R
P . O .  B O X  T 6 7  

N H W  H O M E ,  T X  7 ‘H 8 T  
( 8 0 f i )  9 2 4 - 7  ) s 0  o t t i i e  

( 8 0 ( i )  9 2 4 - 7 4 7 9  tax

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT,

998-5300

ki'M liriKon 89V29iO 
R onrm; Pnitun .591-2947

).imii' H.irj.’ruve 891-2971 
lliitih H.irtTinv Si) 1-1014

~ 0  F  T ■  M A  •

-  Service To All Faiths -  
If’ cau' (<n ifiiins as ivc tvmi(il futve mns can •<//< 

Billie White Everett. Owner

■X

THE NEW FUG PROGRAM
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

If interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

m /

"SfTnrM̂  The f ntirr .south Plain^

RICHARD A. CALVILLO mn isth sir.-H
Funeral Director (18i)i&l-27)
806-765-5555 LubbiKk, Texas 79401

Proffisional pcoplf with Iradiliimal valuer.
. dfitunlfii lo persomil allen.iflu

JEWEL BOX H i mm
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage • Your lock ~ your key

^uneial^^Xomes
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Luboock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

4 C i t y -C o u n t y  L ib ra ry
561-4050 .  1717 Mam • l.ihoka, IX

< In tln' I lU* I nru hnit*nt C *’nU*r)
Mon, & Wed. - 9 am-5:.10 pm •<. m  m i wkIi u  vh 
lues & Ibiirs - 2 pm-7 pm, Saturd.ivs lflam-1 pm 

IMfltSIT AttLsSAVAII.-MlIf

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u s e u m
5 6 1 -5 3 3 9  • 16(X) l,(K  kv\iKH.l • la h o k . i ,  I X  

O p e n  f rid,IV tii S a tu rd ay  I II a m .-2 p m

eozenAH HACHtHERy
New 61 Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 8 0 6 /7 9 0 0 0 7 2  • Home 806/561-1426  
Office 1-80O766-2076

^Sdiua^tdsy

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MamOfhe* 127 W Broadway. NtwHomt. Ti 79363 .a 
Branch Oflica 101 Brownlea. Whahanat Tr 79380
Over30 Y0ir$Cropln$uranc» exptrienct
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

Gibli. M60nE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413 j

H066 FLVIN6 SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager < owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res. 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
I. F A S T  PR O FESS IO N A L  S E R V IC E  .

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

.SOC each additional page. 
Fax: .‘>61-6.T08.

Kent Payne, C.P.A.
CANNON PAYNE A CRIBBS, LLP

Income Tax Preparation and Planning4103 M I h  St. • Lubbock, T»  79423
(SOS) 798-1040

J
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Marie Davis

Services for Mrs. Marie Davis. 
87, of X^hoka were held Saturday. 
February 7, 2004 at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church with Reverend 
Marvin Gregory officiating. Inter
ment was in the Tahoka Cemetery, 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home.

She died Thursday. February .S. 
2004 in LubIxKk.

Mrs. Davis was born in Bonham, 
Texas on April 9. 1916 to the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas and Texas 
Williams Owens. She married 
Aubrey Cleo Davis on August 14. 
1964 in Tahoka. He preceded her in 
deathon July 21. 1998.

Mrs. Davis worked for John Win 
Butane as the secretary and for 
United Supermarket. She was a life
long resident of Lynn County and a 
member of the Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, husband, one step-son Mikel 
Davis, one brother and one sister. ,

Survivors include a son. Ronnie 
Gene Walker of Tahoka; tw»i step
sons, Leon Davis of San Antonio, and 
Dickie Davis of Dallas; two daugh
ters, Felicia Davis of Slaton and 
Michelle Davis of Tahoka; a step
daughter, Temptest Bradshaw of 
Hobbs, N.M.; one brother, Elmer 
Owens of Tahoka; and two grandchil
dren.

Mildred ‘̂Millie 
Schafer

Fundral services for Mildred 
"Millie” Schafer. 80, of Wilson will 
be at i  p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12 at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church m Wilson with 
the Rev.'David Rohde officiating. 
Burial will be in Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson.

Mrs. Schafer died Tuesday, Feb. 
10. 2004.

She was born Oct. 25, 192.  ̂ in 
Thorndale, Texas. She married 
Wallace F. Schafer on Aug. 22, 1945 
in Wilson. He preceded her in death 
on Aug. 10, 1998.

Survivors include her son, Bruce 
of Lubbock; sisters, Laverne Heint/c 
and Allyne Talkmitt, both of Slaton, 
and three grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to St. Paul Lutheran Church, P.O. 
Box I.J6. Wilson. TX 79.181.

from high schtnil he attended Okla
homa University before serving his 
country in the U S. Army. He worked 
in many capacities of the automotive 
industry and sales. He lived in 
Roswell and Las C ruses, New 
Mexico, but spent most of his life in 
Dallas^ Texas.

Survivors include two sons, 
Fraiiklin Key McLelland of Tahoka 
and Scot Erwin McLellzind of Tijeras, 
N.M.; two daughters, Lauranne 
Webber of Las Cruces, N.M. and 
Jane Elizabeth Garrand of Little Elm; 
one sister, Georgia Key Eiffert of 
Roswell, N.M.; and seven grandchil
dren.

Sibyl Rutledge

John Erwin 
“Duke” McLelland

Conscience is the inner voice 
that warns us that someone may 
be looking.

—H.L. Mencken

G raveside services for John 
Erwin "Duke” McLelland. 71. of 
Tahoka will be held at 1 :()0 p.m. Fri
day. February 13. in the South Park 
Cemetery in Roswell, NM. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
White Funeral Home in Tahoka 

He died February 6. 2004 in 
Tahoka.

McLelland was born on Novem
ber 6. 1932 in Tu|sa. Oklahoma to 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John and Rara 
Parker McLelland. After graduating

Let Experience Spenk 
On Your Tax ReturnOPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK

Monday-Friday 9 -7  • Saturday 9-5  
After Hours By Appointm ent '

H&R BLOCK

105 Texas Ave. • Slaton • (806) 828-5091

Services for Sibyl Rutledge. 100, 
of Irving were held Friday, February 
6, at Resthaven's Abbey Chapel with 
Rob Anderson officiating. Burial fol
lowed at Resihaven Memorial Park.

Sibyl died Tuesday, February 3, 
2(X)4 in Irving.

-She was btirn September 2, 1903. 
in Rene. Texas to Levi Clark Quinsey 
and Susie Ada Thacker Quin.scy. She 
married Elon/.o Rutledge on June 2, 
1923 in Tahoka. They farmed jn  
Tahoka and Draw communities for a 
number of years. She was a member 
of the Belt Line Church of Christ, at 
the time of her death.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband; four sons, Dennis Ray. 
L.C., Roger Harold, and Max Darrell; 
a daughter, Judy Joy Wrye; and a 
grandson, Darence Ritchey, Jr.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Joan Ritchey of Lubbock, and Betty 
Griffin of Irving; two sons, Billy 
Randal of Corpus Christi, and Jerry 
Dee of Rockford, Mich.; 17 grand- 
chi ld*-en; 23 great-grandchildren and 
numerous great-great grandchildren.

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED
$5.00/Ib.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy <fi Jimmy Bragg

BR£AK?
Do you need to  take  

some time o f f  from  

taking core o f Mom  or 

Dad, fo r  a couple of 

days or longer?

You eon bring them out to Lynnwood 
and we'U take good core of them 

for the weekend, or longer, so you can:
0  ReliM at Ruldoso 0  Take a trig to M re Island or ether eaeation fitn 

0  Just tie around the house and regroup 0  inJoy a quiet, relaxing time off

Call or Visit for information on Temporary Care 
or Permanent Care for your loved ones.*

Enjoy the peace*... and peace of mind that comes from 
knowing your loved ones are well-cared for.

O w n e d  and  

O fv ra te d  by  

L y n n  C o u n ty  

H o sp ita l D ist r ic t

HWY 300

to Brown1«k]

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
' fSOl Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas , >

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

"O u r  goal IS tofm m dc  

.our residents u’ltli a safe, 

homelike environment, 

yet lunv the privacy, 

independence and dignity 

tif li iv  a long and healthy 

life. Each resident will Iv  

afforded the highest leivl 

of genuine care."

Fac, ID #100713

VALENTINE TREATS -  The Character Counts class at Tahoka Middle School took Valentine treats to resi
dents of the Tahoka Care Center and Lynnwood Assisted Living Center last week. They made cookies and 
bought candy and fruit to put in 36 decorated bags. Shown here are, in back from left, Rebecca Pando, 
Celeste Hernandez, Blanca Hernandez, Paris Duran, Sarah Calvillo, Whitlee Anderson, Krystal Loftis; middle 
row. Tiffany Lam, Jordan Blasingame, Rico Sanchez; and in front, Allen Henderson, Vicente Salinas, Gra
ham Henley and Adrian Webster. Sponsor of the group if Mary Belew.

Joy Lee Schuster
Funeral services for Joy Lee 

Schuster. 55. of Farmington, NM. 
will be held Thursday. February 12 
at 3p.m. at the LaPlata Valley Bap
tist Church in Farmington, with Pas
tor Vic Walker ofHciating. Visitation 
will be held at Englunds Funeral Ser
vice in Slaton on Friday, February 13 
from 6 - 8  p.m.

Graveside services will be 10 
a.m. Saturday, February 14 in Grass
land Cemetery, in Grassland.

Mrs. Schuster died Monday, Feb
ruary 9,2004 in Farmington. She was 
born November 4. 1948 to R. M. and 
Dorothy Thomas in Lubbock. TX.

She was preceded in death hy her 
parents.

Survivors include her husband. 
Frank Schuster of Farmington, NM; 
two sons. Eric Schuster of 
Farmington, and Mitchell Baker of 
Austin; three daughters. Nicole Lusk 
of Midland, Jennifer Scider of Texas 
and Heather King of Farmington, 
NM; two brothers. John Thomas of 
Wolfforth and Jim Thomas of Lub
bock; two sisters, Jan Wood of Slaton 
and Judy Hanes of Round Rock; and 
seven grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Steve King, Eric Schuster, Jim North. 
Bill Pratt. Luke Scider, Cain Scider, 
Hal Winters, John Thomas, Jim Tho
mas, Tckc Lusk and Gunner King.

WilMtt
School Menu

February 16-20
Monday- Sausage Pancake on suck 
Tuesday-Eggs. hash browns, toast 
Wcdncsday-Donul 
Thiirsday-Egg, sau.sugc burrito 
Friday-Ham egg p<Kket 

Lunch
Monday- Cheeseburger, fries, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, onion, fruit 
Tuesday- Chicken fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, rolls, fruit 
Wednesday-! grade Pk -5th) Hot pocket, 
salad, fruit (grade 6-12) same as above 
or salad bar
Thursday-Spaghctti w/meatballs. broc
coli w/eheesc. garlic toast, fruit 
Friday-Przza. salad, carrot sticks, fruit

I R.W. Fenton 
I Insurance Agency

Call Us For Your 
Inswwice Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

'Bonds

Homes

Business
Coverage

Mobile
.Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RVs

• Jet Skis

Call Kent: 561-4884 759*1131 Mibila
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

News from the
Tahoka 6 re Center

By Josie Alvarado
Residents at Tahoka Care Center 

would like to thank the follow ing for 
their bingo prize donations; Mary 
Elrod. Patricia Hogg and Dee Dee. 
Mary Belew and her class for the 
Valentine emrkies, candies and fruits. 
Also, thanks to Ion David Bruegel. 
Sara Bruegel, Nathan Bruegel. Beau 
Sperry. Ella Uptain and Jordan 
Uptain for coming and volunteering 
their time on Friday with our resi
dent!). Thanks to Patricia Hogg for 
calling bingo on Friday and thanks 
to all our Church groups and gospel 
singers. Thank you all very much.

Residents painted and decorated 
hearts that arc now hanging at each 
residents door. Thanks to L.C. 
Burleson, Phalba Woods, Myrl 
Mathis. June Nevills, Doris Locke 
and Lonellc Blackwell.

We would like to welcome Au

gustine Baldoza to Tahoka Care Cen
ter.

Our deepest thoughts and prayers 
go out to the family of John 
McLelland. We will miss him.

II you or anyone you know would 
like to make any type of donation 
please contact Josie at 998-5018. '

5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3

flew RBieAses 
e m v  wesDAY

'k RSHT DVD̂ .Gimas 
and DVD Playars

k  m k  Usad DVDi and 
Naw DVD ylayars, and 
AmariCard Phona Cards

ClosoJ WaJposJofs
I6IS A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

Synergic ANS, The NofrSnrgkal Solnlioii

F irs t FDA approvednon-surgica! treatm ent fo r ce llu lite  
reduction and tx x ly  contouring.

Body Treatments Facial Treatments
•  S m ooths b u m p y , u n even T h e  S y n e ry ie fa c ia l program

sidn helps to im prove circulation
•  It is no t surg ical ■ locally, thereby  sm ooth ing
•  R esh a p es  b u tto c k  a n d a n d  tig h te n in g  th e  sk in .

th iy h s H e lp s d im in is h jin e lin e s
•  T ig h te n s  sa y y y  sk in a n d  w rinkles.

VionAetwhaiiihl CallJuUeforafree 
phone consultation: 928*1701

£ ven/rig and Saturday appointm ents available. 
C onveniently located in  Tahoka.

Questions and Answers of the Day
/ /  Timothy 4:3-8, Revelation 21:8, Matthew 12:36-37, ,  

Matthew 25:35-46, Mark 3:29, Mark 11:26, Mark 16:16-18, 
Ephesians 3:13, II Timothy 2:11-16, II Timothy 3:1-14

Q u e s t io n :  H o w  s h o u ld  w e  fee l a b o u t  p re a c h in g  that 

h u r ts  o u r  fe e lin g s  o r  e v e n  s c a r e s  u s ?

Answer: God talks in the Bible about a time that would come 
that man would not want to hear all the word of God. We 
would only want to hear or think about what makes us happy 
or comfortable. He warns us of a time when even our teachers 
of His word will teach only what is comfortable. Some of God's 
word is uncomfortable to us and even smarts. If God really 
loves us and is prepahng us to be His, then he will want us to 
correct in us what is wrong. There are things in our Biblical 
future that will not be comfortable or even popular with our 
present day society. Comfortable won't take us to heaven. 
The entire word of God is our instruction. We cani pick and 
choose the parts we want. Here is a list of those who will not 
go to heaven. 1 Corinthians 6:8-11. Only by Jesus will you 
repent of this ahd go to heaven. fSee list o f scripture, above.) 
Salvation and repentance through Christ Jesus is the only way 
out of condemnation. These are words of love, encourage
ment and help. We should praise God for loving us enough to 
teach us how to be His and get to Heaven. «

God bless you all.

LINDA LOCKE •  P.O BOX 1722 •  TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373
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